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June 3, 1970 
The Diner's Club 
10 Columbus Circle 
New York, New York 10019 
Dear Sirs: 
I respectfully request that you cancel my membersh i p i n the 
Diner's Club. I have been billed as of both April and May 
for $17.00 membership dues. I am current with all other 
billing from the · Diner's Club. 
Would you please see that account number 5191-3462 - 1, in 
the name of John A. Chalk, 809 Byrd Drive, ~Abilene, Texa s , \ 
79601, is cancelled immediately. \ 
r I have received good service -from you. · I ~ s i mply have no 
further need of this service at this time. 
Sincerely, 
John A. Chalk 
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